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rely $N<I#, Jo#«/|ot tot* DB It u « «B« 
" " •"- afwpItsL tfcoit 

rfrntiijii • . Jupp<M«i MW tb« comfort God will mini.-
• -sris fa#«ili*ft*>fNMTghtitMtt?their JHMHIMI, 

kt»fMiont »n4 tJioit |^«i^. *i»4 illi«i» *nd 
*e«t«Mat»fat aiiftflpiK^.'-.*>.••...*: . 

Rightly do minion UwtiKU>r*i**l*thr}\\ 
of exaltation a J M ^ i ^ WW|^iI» 

i-sesaossntwmms-omâ ^ 
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U g y M , l t 4 i 

Hi H •BtM 

THI MODWN CATACOMSS 

•Cg^BaBiBBa**^^*****^ R ^ t a M ^ M M t o 

tronefou* iffleu « t ^ o n , B » at* 

,e^e^*nnw>>^B**j **^^w 

wub to fnith h**i been ariawtrad, bwk to God 

liet with * we* «Mj*$!«$feM wife M 
look to th# mlMfon i»n#f»ctor§ of p w Sun-
d»y, who offer th«m*ily«i and th«lr suffer 
Ing* /or fh« »u»aV Thwr* li not ift off#ri«i 

About thilr own -. ™,.̂ ..i,..-„,..-
•ton TJfWHWjr slvtbf IfejMNf a M t .„... 
M*M oair •ffllct*d oii*« ** thty make thtlr 
iMMtttr rejiponi* to tht appeal of thf» M*> 
slon Sunday otthtJlckf - -• •;" 

Month «f rh« S.cr.rj H«art 

Of thi CHuwE Wi iwt 'K m:m strictly 
liturgical ttrotrtift With Jtl •tKfi*liloni of 

iteMNiiiB it» wj , ««AL»n4 f#»at* *n4j^*to(t«, «**** ̂ #-
» } »> of tl»lnt» co«m«ncl»d, Th# Divine Infancy 
O&oatuDOft tin c*nrtw iw from AdV«nt thrpufh Chrlitrnw 
r 52r KotS to ^ ck>*,,1» ^ y * of tb» EpIphAnUI S«U0». 
* ^ " ' " i it 'Hw.wffoyJnii ot-OhHtfe trt owr n«t topic 

ni, a.n^'*• eowitothleoniummatlonon Good 
m CtoyL m totMtf* VM1(MilfR«toitf4i-iii«urthott|hU a ••Ira1 IfiHffliiSiB^^ OH Hit eonv> I0 0* *° "** ,<p°̂ f «pint _»r«t in »nticlpjition, 

ity of kMi' 

nil thtn In roiillution ot Kii comin* on JPtnte-
•v-i- eo#t. K»y eomwi M rno*t bt»utlf ul of monthi 

*OU: 

Ifw^ltittd 2« thf thrwihoW of Jniw, 

i^<<-*?M>-^«': 

onth of%th#vS»cr«d Hwrt, It li * holy 
tlm*. # MiiM of diyithAt in their brlihtn«M 
»P**k of thi )l»ht of lov. thi Sum Hurt. 
b3roUfĥ ;iiatO:ii wttfod wowd,* 4 f MWlndt w 
o f . M t t ^ t A p o i t j i o f ttilvBiYOtlon t<?thi 
S«r«d HMH, St. M«rf »«t Mary. H«r In. 

.. „ _ . &tmi* and hii* Jnt«rct*«ion will ,h«lj> «11 of 
M of | « toiRow »thi* <Uvotfon thf .̂ eMh of the 

th*,*#*<«? «*$ | l » | 4t«lli In On* H«*tt, thi 
Md> MM- f | y * w -i»*ty«^ of thi ttov« K* h»i 

^ 7m» th* ' 9 g 9 W M f!»MUth W»ry,th« kothw of 

IS, 

i*#*lte^||i-..Qoft- M«y%Mdfith of Jfuni ftll our aouli 
'• ~v With ttMM-.tltat «om* to ui dlwiofe from tht 

thj 8«r»a H*«rt of J«u« t ~ 
^ jM«HMSr—~ rr;----«̂  v'., -*~*? — 

li-MMNMSw-:'*.̂ * *SB» vir»%of %N#w fwUwnint 
I f t f S f l ! ^!N»*N*»«* W W to '̂AdvocAti" 

IflSS?'-** -»t €NM of: Piuttcoit, "Advoeati" 
mM--mm.•'•'*»*¥'& mwr*tm * comforts, it wwni 

— m ^g :|i|i«t•#' K S W ' ^ w,|i *&** t 0 *Hr w i n d *W things 
& W f 6 # toWt for *n advoctu. rf« It fo» us, 

: r . . ..wfc Bftffor*, H*inunt «iv« u» that which 

.-« ..r ;-r:. r- 1 it»»|fQo^thiiii*thid(«ttTneofthiM«aW 
flwfir1-* ' o V'M.- '. * _ AnM^siti ift «i|| worid way b* onothat 

W#hta«rtSiiiv> i* fot* ??ilylit °̂1 * **•«« f .^ * particular work, 

it! "SrtMb^i£' '-Si* -JSi « » y ^ *«» •»• i»*t our ilde. In 
r*. fuad«iB*fltâ  fliMitloo of ff* i?ntt4yic* °f jugaa thoutht and pagan 

f W S i r ^ S S K S ^ ! £ ' ^ ^ ?tt*^* ̂ ttth'*ft« dUU««yiih it from 

I;|l6wn MT arai, and Agg'-W • u« »gala*tth*mrfo«| oal, 
*hS;th*v - M** ? ^ he«?*» b« *ver docfl* to the in-

«! . ^ n 5 ^ W 8 8 , 0 ! **• ^ ^ Spirit* May 
.-*- ...... - ,"»*«i»-^»tdjrteAotonthiillumlnat. 
^ a l i ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ S . ^ ^ l ' t o t Q o u r s o u i s I Chri«t 
^ » l ^ 3 w i • . ^ f e S 8 f o l l o W , ^ M ^ promise of the 
S ^ S ' ' W # ! * » ? iw And our consolatiorLin 

» f W # of that promlao that ftii 
*,tk- Wl!S^*JEs

0LP?ntefo8t commeTnorates, the gtgte ^ i l i ^ l l Holy Ghost to b* our Adweale! Hi 

m mm 
Y u n Ajo-

**l«.th« flUiot th#CAT LlC COURIER 

^.'^•^irj^ws^tf, 
i K ^ - i l M W ••1S*F•I-^U'^<!,,•'• «*W*» tor Statiir »*iulsu» ichool 

^^^m]j^g^^*m-i'is«e fWtJt«i *«.'•**!»«* T H i H * * 

I ' l P a l l t t M , ^ * r , t * * f ,8 , t- J ? " I * c«J«b«ttd U M <*nt«t*ry ot 

t hhl* and -fc.
r ' * • 

S f d w » l W t b . w * * a Wtf VU*rtW ttworlrt *t»I» keM tt 
iIWmtlMkWrt » * SUphto'i Cb.uwat G«n«v«, 

that̂ OI the . - -

J r^n'.^j 
. fttUnttoti t» 

• * , T 
OaW»r *p«l wo*k*n «* t*d*y t* • t ^ y * o r * m 

J f e l * * ' ^ J ^ S ^ S « ! ^ > y MMftfia* «(«MiH«l«f 
SSW*a» C*»*U. XUW«a O M M ? *f OkdM)l« 

h u W«n u n i t , 
h«»jfl»f of thfr „„._ 
thHM«M \u In thl« cotntry." 

*WKai d«nf#r, Cedfef 
^Whri_4W y»u fcMw Uut tlii 

CommunliU ar* wtrklrii aawxg 
U»# N*jrrou t? Mike U H M 4i«* 
MiliA*4-«nd ftlMltfaWi t«tiiitt 
••KdlltalMir" 

"Yea have MtntthUg th*f>, 
Ct<fl». And do you know that, »e-
aotdtnt' te "*• l»tiK rtMrt «f 
tke Uniud l U t n Ctiuua BHIMU, 
U»» whIU tMA-li dnrtMini »y 4 
M t nut. y«r t i trat ion M tht 
l*tt t«* yaant and tht C^Urtd 
raoa U IntrtMlnf by T p«r e«ntT 
That.*****, i t tht prutnt WHh 
and dtMli ratii eontlnut, th* n»»* 
whit* HUNT wtti k« iwftr than th* 
whft»." 

"Xu, my paatoe *xplaln«4 that. 
K* MM »l*o that thtr* w*r* at 
{iMMnt thlttttn million N*tro*t 
n th* Uftltid iUtM, and only 

»M,000 at i (ktholto." 
"Only thrM hund«d ihoiutndT 

I am lufpflwd th»t it'* auoh a 
imall ptretntatt. Did your p u -
tor h»v* an Inkllnt u to why tht 
numb»r» ar* M »mnUf" 
. "Hi m i v*ry pUIn and out-

»pokin aboift i i Hli wholt «r«u-
m«nt »umm«d ItMli up to thit-
W» ha** bttn nisltctlnc th* 

"How ean h* »ay that, M*re<-
doiT W* h*v« i»vir*» ordtri o f 
Whit* prlitU »nd whlto fllittr* 
whs d*vott th«Ir tlm* t* th* iplr-
itu»i'w»lf«r* of th* Cek*«d: m 
tact, th* Jottphlt* Fath«ri don't 
do anything *U* hut conluct 
Mofro mltiloiij. B*fUht« ani 
schooli. they hav* contterattd 
thtlr ltvoi to that work tolily." 

"Thtt way bt to, rran; but, 
a(t«r in. thty at* *nly a fow in* 
dividual* compared with a Ntfto 
popul»tion of thtrinn milllan to 
bo Hichtd.* 

"W^u, what eta wt do about it, 
Ctdlt? I'm etrtatnly In aympathy 
with th* oauM." 

"I »m (lad to hiar that. But, 
th* quMtlon tt, how m u o h 
•trtngth doti your iyntpathy ox-
•rt toward* #p»nlm your pur** 
*trlnp? It'» a tough way to put 
It, ftts, but that't th* way my 
paitop propOMd If 

"0.1C, you UtU* CathoUe Com-
munltt: Uft pass that for th* 
moment T*lt m*. how did your 
putor «Uay your ftari for tht 
futur* a* far at tht Ktgro ptrlt 
is «onc*rn*df* ..".. 

"Vuy simply! Always trtat th* 
N«jro«» with whom you com* in 
contact, with kindness and eon-
stdtrttton; look upon th*m aa 
God's chlldrtn, with immortal 
*oul*,to b* tawd." a 

"C«dl«. I havt no rtmort* on 
that seort." 

"if -ywi tmpioy th*», Hroat 
thttn Ilk* human btlnt*, and 
don't drlvo thorn ilk* slavo*. « -
p*cUnk th* impotklblo from th«m 
for a m»r* pitUnc* In wat**." 

"My motbtr pays our cook at 
wtlt as anybody tn th* n«l«hbor-
hood, C*4lt." 

"YII, but Jvan, dots that moaft 
that your took is r«mun*cat*d 
adtouatoly for tb* d a y - l o n g 
drudttcy that yoit and X wouldn't 
*» tor tripl* th* amountT Th* 
trouble is, a «t*ot deal ot injus
tice li don* bcoauto W» adopt th* 
rul* ot Vhat othw pooplo do.'*' 

"I *•«, my darilnt, Vm M for a 
roasting today — but t Ilk* it, 
Oomlnr from you." 

Tortiv« m», pl>*w; th* pastor 

"No, I had n*v*r htand 4h*t, 
Ctdlt. It's attonlihlng. I suppo** 
w*'v* gathtrod th* wrong lm-
prtstlon from tht fact that whtn-
•vtr a Ntgro commits a orima 
th* ntwtpaptrt play it up." 

"At my pttsotr tald, th* Oolorad 
P*oplt -art a pt*e*-I«vlag rac*. 
th*y*r* doeil* and loyal and ln-
nattly rttlglout—" 

"t tan vouch for thtlr loyalty, 
M«re*d*t. A niamml* took car* 
•f mt whtn t was a baby. That 
woman was to dtvottd I havt no 
doubt, it my, lift had k*tn thrtat-
tatd, tht would hav* aud In an 
atUntpt t» yrottet m*/ 

"All right, prtclout, lot m« eon-
-tlaut. Wt should afford thim a 
bttttr ehane* ftr tht right kind 
ot tdueatltn than wt hav* tlvtn 
thtm to tar. Alt*, wt should gtt 
thtm lnttrtit*d la our rtllglon. 
Thty wilt wtlcomt that oppor
tunity. One* th«y rtailxt that wt 
whlttt hav* thtlr Intarwta tin-
etrtly at htart, no empty com-
munlitlo promliM wilt turn thtlr 
mlndt to vlottnct or revolution, 
no matttr how si\umtrout thty 
art." 

"T«r, but isn't th* CathoUe 
Church dOTf all thtt, Otdltf 

"Tht Church It trying to; but, 
with tht itlngintta tf tht whit* 
Catholics towards tht Mtgro and 
Indian missions, th* poor prints-
and nuns working for tht Nft-

froet oan't makt much htadway, 
'ran." 
"Ctdlo, ol«u« turn mt over: 

rm dont brown on one »ldi." 
i * « e 'i 

Clips 
Lets forget about th* Itft and 

right in politics. Unless w* all 
gtt right, well til bt lift.— 
Bpringfieki Republican. 

Bttttr not tay anybody is "dis
loyal to hi* clan." To- havt «uch 
an idea It to bt disloyal to ail 
that makes Amnio*.^- Rookferd 
Star, 

Horte ttast mutt b« tuptrior. 
Horttt still go to war. but thty 
never tapMt to get anything-out 
of it-Oakland "Tribune." 

A Oermait bomb fell on a Brit-
tth movlt thtattr but tht play-
hout* was empty at the time. 
Tht auditnet, it items, preferred 
bank to bomb night— Olendala 
"Ntwe-Prea*." V 

A stylist, advocates tht return 
Of pointed shoei tor men. This 
may be bad ntws to contract 
bridge playing wtvts^-Indltnap-
ollt "News." 

Ntctetlty tt alto tht mothtr *t 
good ma«ners.-St. Paid "Pioneer 
BtprttaJe DUpeteh." 

D«moera*y it tht ideal system 
for a country to rich that .waste 
and rarelesinet* dont matter.— 
Stranton Tribunt." 

It ht doubts ivetybody, he It a 
cynic. It ha doubt* only a few, ht 
i t « t optimist If ht doubu no
body, ht I* a simpleton.—XVSJH-
vlUe.tJountn* 

ri'iiitiSiuiii 

i)uor«--End Quott 
A\*>X wntet U the Catkottt iaUrractat 

- a a . i i ^ ' * ! , ^ ! ^ } h l «aw^»aa*tm»b|r*WrataU 
2£t$* «bt My»de«| jBody * f Chrliit And th* Oom-
•mmfcftmmitn of tMf tnlt^ i s tht OsutA's Uturgy^ 

\ « 

got me au trotted on tat tutjeet. 
And don't think tor a second that 
hit observation* and argument* 
Jtdn't have mt tinkering all over 
"th* • •» .* •'*••• 

**>*; wMad*vt,«:M w*«d*rtui 
« a i pieepl* wM listened to a 
•ermon, ootid and waUM go and 
preach It Oh the ouletdt t* people 
who a«ed it mottt Bat % k*»*t»t 
heard tti* rati argument jet—bow 
UM 4*ag«*i*; teeamunittioaliy S - J - l , . — 
Intplrtd; N«gro*»-e*n **- t*a»«i » n « B K » f » 
CWt*." * 

Tjaagtroas — whkh , rtmlwlt 
Mt; do you knowr that U thi* 
eounlry the Nearer ranks only 
mrttn,at la erimt* cotnmltwdt* 

"Iiaad* him what ha it" uiuai-
ly miaat: '1 paid him one* $13 a 
week to mak* t*M a week for 
me."—Kntxvllle Journal. 

You don't have to b* a dictator 
la order to be able to path a king 
around, Just learn to stay chess. 
-IUInolt BUt* "Jourtaal.-

H»**- -
Shi: "tou toiiw, I rtsliy hav* 

the tout of aa trUit" ' 
Ht: "Tea, I could Utl you paint-

ad as aom as I look** at y*w 
fat*.* 

V /* 
r» 

ThiNfgrftPtril .. 
"After lltttnlng U my pattor"* ttrmon this 

morning, rraneat, I feel much bttttr about ant 
thing." . . . v 

"Why, What's been Irking your eeneltlv* soul, 
m» pttf" 

"It wasn't my doul, rran, but my mind, which 
.raadlng and. '.. 
danger t h a t 

lust One More, Please! 
tr *CT. JAMES R OHJJI. C J * , UXc. Ik . CaUuUe W « U 

J»M g##d, patitat, M(tr«at rtaderc of tkSt telaata 
f l te 1 boat, potmlt ;*• t* writ* *<)«*»*»* m*r* 
4m***&j!mm**M, I *Mf*M I did recently ia-

-dittU*, if Z dtaat MUMthr prMtlst, that I watrid r*f*r 

bttMM, y ^ ' n e i t gg':jc badrW**4 at that retoluthw 
tlMn tajtM fr*ew AM ***** aaotbtr book by a co»-
**rt*d Ctwaatailat, M m Important than any of it* 
pr*d*ei«**r*. U, pttatt p«t up with Just *nt awrt 
tuuwpit of that potullar p*yeb*l«ieal phtnomtnon, 
tht 0*ttmimMi« Mind at |Mg fast admitting that 
Xaatia* «o*d«tlf|*t at b*»M and abroad I* a tragk 
'{Mmm, 

TfctiaitH doewmtatary t»id*iw« of that ftct it 
m aatibOgrapby of Lowl* rtsobtr Mtp attel feUtJe* 
I fctsv* n*t ret r**d tb* ««IHM«, I tkall da to trot-
aattp!, Bal I bavo read to ataivatoat la.th* artieltt 
frota M«M*W by Mr. m i w ftibli*h*d la the Ha-
»*»•. of Wow T*rlf. It tMMa' to MO I must havt rtad 

. ana far twenty years, Ht was always stimulsting, 
_ if toaettla*** trritaUng. Ht was t* nt* 
StfrMIM M i of tbot* Wiitars who** ftsdna-
*•---*-. M** * • » • * !»•** <*•* ¥'* •»»* *• **»d 
VBTBf him, tven tiough while reading you 

atttrod under your breath expliUve* 
whltk U tpoken aMad would tautw your expulsion 
from tht Holy Ham* Social?. . 

On too puMUatlon of tkia autobiography. I sot 
that an tka reviewer* art agreed aa to hit ability, 
though atmt of them, Ilk* myself, teem to have 
been tussled by Uie bilndnes* of ont who could 
hava Htm vtry «l*«rly. if h* had «nlr wishid to 
*> to, 

H* tay* at waa never a member of the Coin-
ttanltt party, and txtialnt: "Nothing it to htavy 
at * Party *ard, an4 I aovtr tarried Mt.** But bit 
btart I i i with UM Btlthevlkl, American bora, he 
married a Itustian whabag beta privatt atorttary 
U OtMMltar Xkhhtrln, and kt tent hU children 

-to fwyltt MhMl*. Lewi* Oannttt In the H*raM 
TiHaai tay* that "no othtr Amifletn oofMepond-
•at, not tvtn tk* mtreurUI Duranty" (anothtr psy-
taoMgkal riddle, by th* way) "nor tht passionate 

.peaaaat Maurlo* Hindu aaw at much «f Itusila or 
know Batata tntt UM Russian* a* Intimately," 

fr*a to thottw the loaala from which ht would 
wrltt, ha r*m*ln*d In Mtaeow for the better part 
at twenty yoars. Ht knew almost all tht "big shots" 
of Bovletlean InUmaUly. Ht "talktd and laughed 
aad drank" with Radtk, Karakhan, Bukharin, Ra-
kovsky, Kapiasky, Krtttlnsky. 

Sometklag of aa idealltt, ht looked upon Russia 
at a land of hop* and promise. It was to him a 
rtfuga from "the ehaot, disunity, dlshonstty and 
dttpatr" tf th* rest of Kurope. Don't a sr If ht 
couldn't at* that Russia itself was chaot. That's 
where the psychological riddle comet In. But If you 
Insitt upon asking, Hurt Is, I dart tay, only one 
answer, "It Mutt Bt Love." Thi s Thing Called 

l**»" !• * wandtrfMl titttrtor at vttitt. Bf yea 
peaew the matttr furtber and ask att -Wky tweslaat 
l a t a * " N l "Haw ctmM a* »**" that *tby, kntUth. 
U**dy, ky W r l tka l tfcjng, Itneaiaa Caamwtlt», I 
give *> 

•Bvoa wbta tsstutioat tf hit.friend* ootiirrmt, and 
bocasae. t t numertiM and a* aWrdetwn* an tt> bt 
r*1^ t WH&J"* •. w w a v " »M did*A f*»«*. at 
toast kt dl*»t pubiish a record of atvtlt. Harry 
Baapn tay* (also In the New Tork HattU VMamHt) 
"Ba yea tan that wt who rthr «n fontign oatBntea-
Utor* to keep ut pooted donFt get UM whek. atery 
tvtn from teulltctuate . . . Mr, fi»eh«r didat ***>_&_ 
that his relations wltn Soviet Russia htti c***e4 naUl 
ataila ilgneg hit notorion* pact with Hitler.'' 

"B* yw» s**." Ye*, wt set. Wt awpweted It laag 
ago while reading those article* in Th* Net)**, S u -
peeted but owukln't prtvo. New we tleal twntj tt 
prove. He *4mlU. 

"In 1MT," M tsys, "Red hag coated to kt taut tor-
rtet adjtttivo for Knaoow. It ws* teatfc. Utamlly 
a massaert of Soviet talent occurred l» IHT." TttT 
Then why didn't ht any so bt 1HIT Ha stys It new 
In 1M1, Must wt wait four years for Ut* fsetaT And 
how* go** it Happen Uut a political fact, tat Soviet-
raadtt pact, O H M a man's mouth when "tarsW' 
and "pogrems- and "msseacroo" didn't? Tteore'i 
your ptyebalogicsi riddle again. Or in tt a •tartl 
riddle? "Toetny," says one of Um rtvitwert, TTInehir 
caijf wrltt with detachment and perspective nf tk* 
degredstlon of Soviet Russia." Tee, today, but isn't 
today rather Jito tor a high etas* naarattpar *et-
respondtnt to> achieve deUchmtnt about aeon Uut 
was news In lett f 

WslllusUaoei In Ruasla, ht went to Bptls. Tfttrt 
again he taw bloody things dona In the aaia* ng'tke 
oautw ht ba4 loved. Bve* toon "hit airert* was 
gradusl" frtm CommunUm. In let* K was etanpltt*. 
He managed to get hit wife and hit beys oat of 
Russia, and now be Sad* UMt temoorsey kt best 
atttr all. 

W* could havt toldjKim that much. He ceuld have 
told himself that muck If he-bad only permitted 
hlmtf If to ttU hlmmhr th* ebvtous truth. But hatter 
lata than never. 

Maurice Hindus, tk* "pttttoatte poaseaf men
tioned above, goo* Into rapture* «r*r M M mi rek-
tttt. -BsoltUigi!'; "mo« Important"; "im**«m*atnl"; 
"ont tf tht moot moving and valutblt documents of 
our tlmt";- "bnpottlbl* to enumerate all ef It* vir
tue*." We ihall *H whtn w* havt a day tt Ittourt 
—rtlativa leisure. 

But meanwhile, you msy chalk up one) mom nam* 
—perhaps th* moit Important name—on tht Mat tf 
those who thought to see In Communism the Nova
tion of tht world, but lived to dlteovwr that *t U 
not red but black. 

(Copyright. 1141, H .C .W.CJ 

Not In Builders Mind 
By REV. DANIEL A. LORD, S.J. 

Tvt lust been to Shadowbrook. 
If ytu'rt a tkltr, Shadowbrook may suggtit tht 

Massachusetts Btrkshlrtt and th* winter sporti for 
which It hss become .famous If you are a New 
Baglander, you may realist thtt it Is an tstatt In 
Lenox, Mass, one of the baronial properties which 
In tht lush days Americans thought would duplicate 
tht hereditary **t*te* of England. (Thty didn't 
kntw tlthtr Amtrica or tht ihlftlng character of 
fortune!.) It you are a real estate man, it will un
doubtedly recall Andrew Carnegie and tht huga 
ctstlt that once ho occupied on the hill overlook
ing the little mountalnbound lake. It you are a 
Jesuit (which I am, and yau probably art not) it 
will suggest the New Bngland NovlUat* when young 
Jesuits art trained- tor Boston College and Holy 
Cross and tht Island of Jamaica, 

Many a time, in print and elsewhere, I have com* 
Mooted on tb* tally »t building huge house* tn this 
transitory land of ours. As the little car that ploked 

me up at Lenox turned Into th* 
A l o n g groundt and thin up to tht turretted. 

' arched, and mulllontd rook cutle 

of Qod'f providence ftr democratic America and H t 
Church In our land. 

• o • 
I was giving a Novnia of Grace at a large akttrch. 

Said tht sacristan, "Yeu know thire la a rial Bght 
among the altar boya "l»-serve your Mast.1' 

I puffed with pride. 
"Yes," he continued, "they mis* tn hour ef alas* 

when thty do." 
Dt fitted. 
"Good morning," sang out the conductor ea the) L 

train in a voice that was tt> high with Ut scent 
of turf snd Irish Meadows that I etuldnt twmtbty 
rtpreduct It "And wtrt ymt tvtr In XitUadf* 

I admltttd with appreciation that I bM boon. 
Whereupon ha smiled in rich approval 

"A grrrrrand country," said he, pulHag tn the "r* 
with relish. "And what a faith 1 Sure you've b**u-
tltul churches over here, but Ireland, p*or u It is— 
what churches- they haveT-

"And here . . . wtlt rather, when of an evening 
tht car Is crowded, and tt kt Ireland, toft tay, tf a 
man got on the car wearing that thing yeu have 
around your neck" (which was a UtU* roundabout 

t h i W » V that anct was tht retldtnct of a brief '»r » y collar) "sure half tht car would get up and 
' Mries ef millionaires., climaxing tn <•«« »"« • •«*«•. T h * " '**»». **&*. 

the famous tteel master from Scotland, I thought of 
that folly more clearly than tvtr. 

Htrt wat an ettatt built, according to all the 
normal expeeUUont of man. to bo paaie-i on to\ 
ont'* great -grtat-grtat-grandchlldrtn. The lolld 
ttont first ttoty. tht characttrtttlcalty Bngllsh half 
timber bedroom floor, the stalwart towers thtt en
closed Its corners, tht broad arches that welcomed 
the visiter, all seemed symbols of enduring perma
nence. ^_ 

And within, th* lUuilon"~of permanence was even 
more striking, A vast reception hall one tide of 
which was a hearth tn which half trees might easily 
have been plaed; a ballroom, tht celling of which 
It a mutarpltct of woodcarvlng; the broad Hairs 
down which a brid* might walk Or a hott com* 
•trolling to wtlcomt tht forty to a hundred guest* 
(halt of them llvtng In the wings of bedroom* above) 
who had gathered to drink his health. Ana through 
the leaded windows, vast stretches of pine sloping 
down to the lake, a triumph of landscape gardening 
which kept the feel of the primitive forest without 
its multiplied Inconveniences. 

Ytt cam* tht financial crash; came th* melting 
away of tht heirs; came tht realisation In tht mind* 
•f Americana that ptrhapt In our land without he
reditary titlei and entailed estates. God may never 
hav* meant vast acres and huge castles to be bused 
through tht generations that happened to - besr a 
stngl* nunc So shadowbrook went on the market 
No one but a multimillionaire could possibly keep 
it up In the etyl* tor which tt was destined. And 
most multimillionaire* in America prefer to design 
their own oaatles. So It passed into the hands of th* 
only kind of Americans that could operate It—a large 
educational body. In this cat* th* Jesuits. And. of 
course, at bargain basement rate*. 

I should ilk* to havt been around, whtn the csaUo 
was converted to Its present monastic setting, when 
the drapes disappeared from the windowt and th* 
turniturt was carted away, and tht rugs were, rolled 
up and want undtr tht hammer of tht auctioneer 
hired by tht heirs: when the glassware and tllvtr 
were disparted and the castle became denuded ot all 
luxury—tvtn lit probably synthetic ghoet 

For when the young Jesuits moved in, the" change 
was complete. Into tht dining hall plane board* on 
hofiee Mt up th* tableolothlts* tables now used by 
tht hundred young Jesuits who eat from heavy table
ware their hearty but certainly unluxurlous young 
meal*. 

Th* ballroom became the lovely tittle chapel One 
parlor became * Madonna room for visitors, the par
ent* and relations of the young Jesuit*. A big recep
tion hall wat turned' Into a classroom, in which 
wooden forms stretch In front or hard, cheap llttlt 
chairs.. Into tht master bedrooms were moved the 
rough desks and study gear ot the atudents. Grand 
Rapids furniture tn its lower brackets. And the ex* 
traordlnarily plain, Simple beds of the Jesuit to
gether with a plain desk and a chair o.r two ot prim
itive design, Mfami the Only equipment of the big 
bedrooms that Ailed the upper hall. 

Where torrterly servant* In ilvery havt moved. 
now -Jttuit^MoVieat sweep the floor and serve tabic 
and work InXho kitchen and wash an occasional 
window. Out under UM arches that once: trained th* 
Social Register dressed tor th* outdoors tt the Berk-

riety ot outfit to skate a bit or play their hearty 
gam** or work in tht garden or cut timber in tht 
tall pint wood*. And whtrd fashionable parties n t h -
tred. redolent at UM Rat do la Palx and ..Bond 
Street young men in their still not too familiar 
cassock* listen ta lectures on tht spirit of Christ, 
on Greek and Latin elastic, .gather for their own 
recreation, Utttn and talk and laugh and struggke 
t» grow Christ-like and more scholarly. 

BvJdenUy God meant our land to be a country in 
which there weald be no hereditary tstatt* aa clearly 
H* meant «* to havt no hereditary titles. Mayb* 
Whan He aaw the possibility ot a great building 
patting into th* Aaiwli ot a slnglt man, He delib
erately arranged that It would become the dwelling 
place and spiritual West Point .of over a hundred 
young men. That would be a quite intelligible part 

» hurt*. Fa
ther, it hurts When nun* gtt tn tht ear, snd the 
testa art all taken, and nobody gets up to give 'am 
a *cat They'd not do that In Ireland^ let tht g**4 
listers itand." 

"Ah," laid I, echoing him, "but In Ireland they havt 
th* faith.* 

"Tls true, rather; ture, 'tit true. In Xrelini they 
hav* tht faith, a tirribh faith." , 

And lomehew, the full Import ot th* word "ter
rible" hit me right between Um eye*. 

We notice that Angel* Petri advises parenta not 
to give their children toy soldiers, sine* It makei 
them think that war is fun. 

Maybe. I know that la my youth I had a prist 
collection of toy soldier*. I had ctnn**M that afeet 
hard llttlt pelleti and smeller ones that ahot (beHave 
it or not) rice for shrapnel. I marched and counter
marched my swldiers; I thtt them down la meek 
battle. And am toy remotely gxva m* the deRgfit 1 
found In the small Midler suit I gtt, cwatpieto with 
•word and eWearma 

And I doubt it a mar* peaceful fellow Uvee than 
myself. I never lllghtty aseeclated my eeMler* or 
my soldier suit with real war, any mer* than stay
ing cop* and rabbet* mtdt me either a cop or a 
robber. 

So maybe Jfr. Petri to right You n e w «*ald 
prqv* It by or from me. 

Can it bt that tht perfumers have facatwtnt aia 
ta a bail* of thslr (cents? We note that Helena 
Rubinstein, instead of announcing perfumii catted 
My Sin and Temptation and Seduction and The 
Devil'* Delight, or DurtlUed from the Devil* Hoof. 
has a perfume called "Heaven-Sent" 

If you cab take your perfume light and yetr senti
ment pretty atlcky and htavy, you might note the 
blurb by which eh* present* thlt concoction: 

"Hcaven-SeAt . . . Helena Rabtneteiai't scent ta 
Heaven *ent indeed." (We Ilk* tht* mauling af th* 
obvious. As ttjgeavtn-tent meant derived free* th* 
stock-yardslT'"Tf* an angel grtw flower* In her 
cloud garden and distilled celestial perfume to make 
mortal women feel Immortal tt weuM be Heaven-
Sent" . 

That's whet th* Better Business Bureau might call 
slight-1 overstatement However, we ara glad that 
perfumes are new to make women fee! imnwrtal 
instead of Immoral. Tht "V- make* a lot ef differ
ence, f 

"*» \ 
Selected 

"We who arV more ftmffiar with the turns, an 
which Almighty God bleate* or withheld* HI* bleat
ing* art <tuitt> convinced that. If tht world wefa tt 
turn to God in serious prayer. It all people would 
drop down on thtlr kneta at they began and closed 
every day, life in this world would be more pleasant 
and more peaceful; hatred and enmity weuld net 
exist; and therefor* peace {netted of conflict and 
war* would be general."—Moat Rev. John t. HaU. 

"* Some men try to cover up their inferiority, com
plex by being rough to everybody they meet hut 
their wlves.-»-S*B Francisco H*w*. 

Toijaallfy for elttsenshlp dr relief, shouldn't the 
applicant know a llttlt English in addition to "gita-
m*"?-EH*ab*th «N. J.)"Journ*l/ 

Feast Days 
Swaday, Jam* V-rtSiTKOOfft. 
XMMay, /am* *~-8T. KynilNCB, 
Tweeday, trnm^X-SI. CWmtDA, 
Wtdkwtaatv June tv-ST. ntAMCtg CA*OCtOl*. 
Tbmreoay, «*** S.-ST. BOIOrAOX. 

, rrtiay. M M (UWT. NOBBBRT. 
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